Cards from RezKids to Kwashi Kids
Context:
Give toward our Good Friday Gift day by doing a special project in your home. Our
whole church is giving money to our friends Archbishop Ben and Mama Gloria Kwashi
in Jos, Nigeria, so that they can care for former orphans at Zambiri house. They have a
vision to make a home for hundreds of kids who don’t have a home anymore. These
kids have had some really scary experiences, and they don’t have parents to care for
them. Abp. Ben and Mama Gloria want them to have a home at Zambiri house where
they have food, clothing, school, and lots and lots of hugs. Our church is giving money
so that Abp. Ben and Mama Gloria can care for more children. They’re already caring
for 500 kids, and they want to care for 500 more! 500 more kids will now be called
Kwashi Kids and live at Zambiri house.
You, RezKids, can write notes to bless the Kwashi Kids! When we give the money
to Abp. Ben & Mama Gloria in Jos, Nigeria, we will also deliver a whole collection of
cards from RezKids to Kwashi Kids.
Materials needed:
1. Paper: white computer paper, construction paper
2. Crayons/Markers/Colored Pencils/Stickers
Things you could write:
❖ “Dear Kwashi Kids”
❖ A note of blessing (see below for ideas):
➢ A Bible verse that you love
➢ “We hope you love your new home at Zambiri house”
➢ “Love from RezKids at Church of the Resurrection”
❖ Sign with your names, the names of your siblings
This could be a fun project to do with your siblings. You could work together on drawing
something on the card, add some stickers, cool paper cut-outs, and then everyone can
write a note of blessing and sign their names. Make sure you decorate the outside of
the card and write something special inside!
Send finished cards to our church address:
Church of the Resurrection
Attn: Card for Kwashi Kids
935 W. Union Ave
Wheaton, IL, 60187

